Mixed chimerism as an approach to transplantation tolerance.
The induction of tolerance to transplanted organs could make transplantation safer and more uniformly successful. One of the most promising approaches currently being investigated involves the induction of deletional tolerance through the establishment of "mixed chimerism." In this laboratory, we first studied mixed chimerism as an approach to transplantation tolerance in mice, using a nonmyeloablative preparative regimen consisting of 300 R whole-body irradiation, 700 R thymic irradiation, and treatment with monoclonal antibodies to CD4 and CD8. This approach has subsequently been extended successfully to the induction of tolerance to renal transplants in fully mismatched cynomolgus monkeys. In addition, the same approach, with minor modifications, has been found effective in producing mixed chimerism and transplantation tolerance in the concordant xenogeneic baboon to cynomolgus monkey species combination. Because pigs have many advantages as a potential xenograft donor for humans, we are also trying to extend our nonmyeloablative regimen for production of mixed chimerism to the discordant pig --> primate combination. We have used absorption of natural antibodies to prevent hyperacute rejection and then proceeded with a mixed chimerism approach. Administration of pig hematopoietic stem cells along with pig recombinant cytokines (SCF and IL-3) to primates has enabled the pig bone marrow to survive in these xenogeneic hosts for over 6 months. This chimerism has apparently been sufficient to markedly diminish T cell immunity and the induction of new T-cell-dependent responses. However, to date we have not succeeded in preventing the return of natural antibodies, which appear to be the cause of eventual loss of organ transplants and are the subject of further intensive investigations.